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by Norman Black

Staff Writer

I he Chapel Hill Board of Aldermen
referred Monday a Delta Upsilon
fraternity request for a special use permit

) the town planning board and
j p p v i r j n c e commission.

fh? fraternity is seeking the permit to
construct a new house on the site of its
present quarters at the corner of
HoTTiary and Hillsborough Streets.

I he action was taken during a public
hejrmg held Monday night to consider
three requests for special use permits.

'I he aldermen also referred to the
;!::.: r:g board a request for a drive-i- n

h-i- window on the first deck of the
''orth Carolina National Bank three-stor- y

parking struct ure.
But the Aldermen unanimously

rejected Humble Oil Company's request
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Taken from their Historic Manhattan Center Dance
Marathons, Winterland Shows, and Fillmore East
Concerts Like Bill Graham says: "The Grateful
Dead is an environment"

Record & Tape CenterOn Warner Records

for a re service station on the south side
of West Franklin Street between Graham
Street and Meruit Mill Road.

The aldermen heard 1 1 people, most
of whom were members of the Chapel
Hill Historical Society, speak against the
Delta Upsiion fraternity plan to reph:e
four houses with one modern structure.

The opponents of the project were
concerned because the fraternity had
planned to raze the former home of W.M.
bey, who taught romance languages at
UNC and lived there for 50 years.

The house is believed to have been
built between 1870 and 1875.

The fraternity's architect, John Erwm
Ramsey of Salisbury, said he would like
to preserve the Dey house but was unable
to do so because of town parking lot
requirements.

The fraternity now operates under a

parking requirement for 25 spaces but

least one of the counselors will be female,
and a room will be available for private
conference.

Questions too technical for the
service's files will be referred to
Operation Switchboard or other reference
sources, Wilson said.

The service is funded by Student
Legislature which appropriated S220 last
Thursday for the service's expenses which
include SI 00 for a phone. S50 for
counselor training and the remainder for
materials, Wilson said.

Another role of the Human Sexuality
Committee is the administration of
Health Education 33, Topics in Human
Sexuality. They will procure lecturers and
solicit funding for the course.

Presently S995 has been collected for
the course, including $250 from the
School of Nursing, S250 from the
Department of Health Education, S300
from the School of Public Health and
S 1 95 from the Student Health Service.

The committee also plans to bring
guest speakers to the campus on
sex-relat- ed topics.

The committee plans to lend visual
aids such as films, slides and pamphlets to
residence colleges and other residence
units free of charge for health education
programs.

Bill Griffin, a committee member, is
working with the RTVMP department to
produce a 30-minu- te film on the
University Health Service and the sexual
problems faced by UNC students.

Also the committee, working with
ECOS, plans to distribute the booklet,
"Elephants and Butterflies. ..and
Contraceptives," in northeastern college
campuses' bookstores.

'The basic motive of the committee is
to promote human sexuality as the
characteristic of every individual on the
face of the earth," Wilson said.

Committee members include Griffin,
Lana Starnes and Wilson, all
undergraduates at the university.

Working with the committee is a

board of directors composed of various
health and social officials. Their purpose
is to provide professional advice and
counseling and critical evaluation of
programs.

The board of directors will also work
to establish permanence beyond the
current committee's duration of
undergraduates.

activities
See Lawrence Ferlinghetti meet Alien

Ginsburg ... in a film about both poets,
"Dream of Wild Horses." Be carried tar, far
away from the here and now. Both films will be
shown at 9 and 10 p.m. tonight at the Wesley
Foundation coffee shop.

STATE AFFAIRS COMMITTEE MEETING
tonight at 9 o'clock in the Union.

All persons interested in working for the
publicity committee of the Carolina
Symposium are invited to attend a meeting
Thursday at 7 p.m. in Suite A of the Union.

Those interested in doing volunteer work at
the Community School for People Under Six
please sign up at the AWS office in Suite C.

The Sierra Club will hold an organisational
meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. at Dreyfus Hail,
Research Triangle Institute, to plan local
outings, and to discuss conservation problems.
All interested people are welcome. For more
information call Ron Chandross, 967-175- or
Jerome Kohl, 833-2972- .

North Carolina Veterans tor Peace will hold
an organizational and planning meeting in the
Union Thursday at 2 p.m. All are
asked to attend. Office hours in Suite C, room
251 of the Union are 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

All graduate student departmental budgets
submitted on or before Sept. 16, have been
released for distribution. Treasurers of these
departments should come by 254C, Carolina
Union, if there are expenditures to be made.

All freshmen interested in joining the
Freshman Council should write to: Freshman
Council, co Joe Stallings. Box 47. Carolina
Union. Chapel Hill.

Wake County Schools of Raleigh have
scheduled interviews for Oct. 7, from 1:30 to 5
p.m. If y ckj wish to take advantage of this
opportunity, sign up for an interview time in
Room 103. Teacher Placement Bureau,
Peabody Hall.

Computation Center short course will be
held today at 3 p.m. in Room 228. Phillips
Hall. The topic is "Introductory Fortran."
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In rejecting HumHe Oil Compar.v 's

request for a permit, the aldermen
claimed the traffic generated u ''.: J
"endanger public safety."

The project was turned d .v. n --!

spring by the Chc-p- H;il B -- d !

Adjustments.
The aldermen noted there are alreadv

nine stations in the central business
district and seven or eight in Orrb-:.- .

The town may adopt this fall a zor.mg
proposal that would prohibit building any
further service stations in the busing
district.

The request for a drive-- m bank
window by Sam Longiotti. president of
branch buildings and developer of the
NCNB plaza, was referred to the planning
board in order to obtain their
recommendations.

In other business, the aldermen uKo
passed an ordinance that prohibits
automobiles from stopping or standing on
certain sections of North Columbia
Street.

The ordinance, recommended by the
Chapel Hill Street Committee. i expected
to curb hitch-hikin- g in this arei. Several
accidents have occurred recently as a

result of cars stopping to pick up
hitch-hiker- s.

The aldermen also approved the
acquisition of nine new automobiles to be
used by the town police and lire
departments. Ford Motor Company was
the low bidder.

Postmaster
convicted

A former Carrboro postmaster,
charged with embezzling more than
S44.000 in federal postal funds, pleaded
guilty Monday in U.S. Middle District
Court in Durham.

James Perry was suspended from his
duties after being indicted on charges of
embezzeling S44JS9.S4 in post office
funds between August 23. 168 and June
15, 1971.

He was also charged with attempting
to cover the alleged thefts by altering
postal records.

Perry. 41, told Judge Eugene Gordon
Monday he was "in fact guilty" of Un-

charges and waived his right to trial by
jury.

The court is expected to return a

verdict later this week.
The court advised Perry he could be

fined up to the amount taken 3nd given
10 years in prison or both for
embezzeling the money.

He could be fined S 10.000 and given
five years in prison or both for
attempting to cover the alleged thefts, the
court said.

calendar
The Chapel Hill Library will sponsr a tea

today at 4 p.m. in the Library.

FOUND: One wallet, Virginia driver's
license to Lawrence Dickenson an;i other
personal cards. Call 933-160- 5 to claim it.

FOUND: Spaidmg tennis racket, m street
below Chase. Call 933-818- 1 tc identify and
claim.

LOST: Pair of hornrimmed alasses in
leather case. Contact Henry Farber,311 Lewis,
933-156-

LOST: Beagle puppy, male, 3 months old.
Answers to "Hancho." If found, call 967-2398- .

Reward.

LOST: Full grown brown and wh'te ecli.e,
male, with markings like Lassie's. Has owner's
name and number on collar. If found, please
call 967-636- Dr. CP. Vincent.

LOST: Small female lush Setter, nine
months old, with white star on chest. Answers
to "Heather." Call 967-49- 5 5. $ 10 reward.

LOST: Brown wallet. Need ID'S. Can Betsy
Laurent. 942-494- Reward.

LOST: Rateigh Carlton" bicycle tanen
from Morrison bike rack during weekend.
Orange with short chrome fenders. Huriet
deraiileurs. Call 933-428- Reward $50. no
questions asked.

LOST: Wallet at the game, containing
important ID'S. Call Ron Hankms. 933-386-

Will the girl who "accidenta'iy "
appropriated Jamie Sims' books, watch and
notes please return same.

Notice to wallet thief: A couple has
approached me and identified the wanet
snatcher who financially crippled me late
Saturday night in Hectors. The three cf us have
decided to give you until 5 p.m. Thursday to
return the wallet and its contents to me. If you
fail to act, charges will be pressed. Terry
Bynum. Route 3, Box 666, Chapel Hi'l.
968-5398- .
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Well Folks It's One of Those Days

CAT STEVENS
Teaser and the Firecat

by Barn Phillips
Staff Writer

UNC will have the first human
sexuality counseling service on any U.S.
college campus when the service goes into
operation October 15, a student organizer

iiil 'I uesday.
Robert R. Wilson, chairman of the

Human Sexuality Committee which will
sponsor the service, said, "We hope the
program will be a sort of listening car for
the students.

"It will be a place where they can call
up and talk things out," he added.

Switchboard, a crisis call center, and
the Student Health Service will train the
IX counselors who will work with the
se r v k e .

I hey will operate the service out of
Suite C of the Student Union from 2 to 5

p tn and from 7 to 10 p.m. five days a

week .

Students will be able to call
"33 5505 or come by the office where
two counselors will always be on duty. At

set
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WINSTON-SA- L LM, - Forsyth county
solicitor Frank Yeager Tuesday said he
would appeal to the state supreme court a

criminal judge's ruling that the county's
master jury list was unrepresentative of
the population.

Judge James M. Long Monday threw
out indictments against three black
panther party members on grounds the
list fiom which the jury was selected did
not include a representative number of
blacks of persons IS to 21 years old.

Defense lawyers for the Mack
panthers, who were charged in

connection with the theft of a meat
truck, produced figures to show less than
20 percent of the master jury list was
nonwhite while the county had a 22.3
percent nonwhite population.

Campus
There will be an organizational meeting of

the Board of Academic Lieutenant Governors
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in room 215 of the
Student Union. All academic It. governors
should attend.

JOBS ABROAD: Anyone interested in working
abroad next summer is invited to come to the
AIESEC meeting Thursday at 7 p.m. in the
Union. AIESEC is an international student-ru- n

job exchange program that offers members a

chance to work and live in foreign countries.
Anyone is eligible, especially those who have
had at least one year of economics or business
courses.

The steering committee of the Chapel Hill
chapter. North Carolina Civil Liberties Union
announces a general membership meeting
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Community Church
on Purefoy Road. All persons interested in
joining the ACLU may either attend the
meeting or write Chapel Hill Chapter. North
Carolina Civil Liberties Union, P.O. Box 2327,
Chapel Hill, N.C.

The SLDC will hold a meeting for all
participants in the three weekend retreats in
basic human understanding tonight at 7:30
p.m. in the Union.

Intensive language courses will be offered by
the International Student Center this fall. No
minimal proficiency required for the weekly
ever.... conversation sessions lasting an hour.
Courses will be offered in French. Spanish,
German, and Portugese. If interested, please
sign up in the program office of the ISC in Carr
Dorm.

Campus Crusade for Christ will sponsor a
Love-In- " at 9 p.m. Thursday in the Kenan

Lounge.

The John L. Parker Society of International
Law will sponsor a talk by Robert J. White, a
vice-preside- of Wachovia Bank, on "An
Overview of International Banking: Trade and
Business Oppoftunities," Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Kenan court room of the law building.
All who are interested may attend.

DRAFT COUNSELING: New temporary
office hours are Wednesday, 3-- 5 p.m.; Monday
and Thursday, 3-- 5 p.m. and 7-- 9 p.m.
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